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(government spending news shock)对经济变量的影响是十分有必要的。而事实上
Forni and Gambetti. (2016) 已经证实财政政策可以被很好的预期到，财政政策消息
冲击(news shock)可以被准确的识别出来，并对实际汇率等宏观经济变量产生显著

























How does government spending news shock affect real exchange rate? 
——Evidence from the United States 
Abstract: Traditional research about government spending shock consider impact on 
economy only when fiscal policy is actually carried out. In traditional research, there is 
only surprise shock taken into consideration, which is not correct. Because of  time lag of 
fiscal policy, government spending growth is well anticipated before carried out. There is 
information about future fiscal policy existing to change expectation, so that people in 
market can take measures to fit into it before fiscal policy carried out. Our research define 
surprise shock of government spending as which affect government spending on impact 
and are only observed when agents see realized spending. While government spending is 
well anticipated by Survey of Professional Forecasters (SPF) data, as proved by Forni and 
Gambetti. (2016). Government spending “news shock” or “anticipated shock” is defined 
as which affect anticipation on impact, and have only delayed effect on government 
spending. Above all, news shock is believed to be able to be identified and government 
spending news shock is believed to have significant impact on real exchange rate and other 
economic variables. Our research is based on Bayesian Variable Autoregressive model, 
using quarterly data from 1982.1-2016.1 of the US.  What is mostly important is that we 
identify surprise shock by Sign Restriction and identify news shock by Maximum Forecast 
Error Variance method, we fix surprise shock identified by Sign Restriction in MFEV when 
identifying news shock. We provide new evidence on the effects of government spending 
news shock and government spending surprise shock. In our research, we find that real 
exchange rate depreciate to government spending surprise shock, which is in line with most 
related empirical research, so there is “depreciation puzzle” to government spending 
surprise shock . While real exchange rate appreciate to news shock with real long-run 
interest rate rising. Because anticipation of government spending expanding increase real 
long run interest rate, so real exchange rate appreciate.   
Keywords: Government spending news shock；Maximum Forecast Error Variance 
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题”(Kim and Roubini(2008)，Corsetti and Muller(2006)，Monacelli and Perotti(2007)，











(government spending news shock)的研究。所以很多研究讨论了财政支出消息冲击
(government spending news shock)的识别以及对经济的影响  (Beaudry and Portier 





























(government spending surprise shock)，本文根据 Uhlig (2005)和 Enders, Muller and 
Scholl(2011)的符号识别方法(Sign Restriction identification)，对部分变量在冲击后的








news shock)的识别，本文在 Barsky and Sims (2011)和 Nadav Z, Christopher G, and 
Hashmat K.(2015)使用的最大预测误差方差法 (Maximum Forecast Error Variance 








































本研究采用的数据是美国 1982.1-2016.1 年 的季度数据，这段时期包含了 2008
年后的金融危机时期以及奥巴马在 2009 年第一季度开始实施的财政刺激政策；这
段时期还包含了 1990 年的海湾战争 2001 年的阿富汗战争以及 2003 年的伊拉克战
争这三件导致财政支出明显增加的事件，此外还包括 1989 年柏林墙倒塌，根据
Ramey(2011)的估计，1989 年与冷战结束相关的财政支出削减达到接近 5076 亿美
元。由此可见，本文研究的数据样本包含了足够多的政府财政支出变动的信息。基
准实证研究发现两项不同的冲击对实际汇率的影响不同，在财政支出冲击

















(government spending news shock)的正向冲击，实际长期利率明显上升，实际汇率
明显发生升值。这个结果比较稳健，在通过增加或者减少施加符号限制的变量个数，






型，深入挖掘了实际汇率和实际长期利率之间的作用机制，我们根据 Corsetti et al. 
(2012)， Bouakez and Eyquem (2014)，and Enders, Muller and Scholl(2011) 中提到的
理论机制：长期实际利率与实际汇率存在固定的对应关系，实际汇率与实际长期利
率同向变动，也与外国实际长期利率反向变动。根据这个机制来解释本文的实证结
果，我们认为在财政支出扩张时(government spending surprise shock 为正)，市场预
期未来财政支出下降，实际长期利率下降，根据实际长期利率与实际汇率之间的对




surprise shock)下，政府财政支出和 GDP 立即提升，实际汇率贬值的同时，净出口
增加，贸易条件和国际收支平衡改善。在财政支出增加的财政支出消息冲击




















Forni and Gambetti (2016)研究了相似的问题——政府财政支出增加会对实际汇
率等宏观经济产生什么样的影响，只是他们采用递归结构模型来识别两项冲击，此
外，Forni and Gambetti (2016)的数据中采用名义十年期利率来衡量长期利率，而本
文采用实际十年期长期利率，本文的数据更符合前文中实际汇率和长期利率的理论
机制。本文的实证结果与 Forni and Gambetti (2016)的实证结果对比，关键变量政府
财政支出 FEDGOV 的反应一致，关键变量实际汇率 RER 以及实际长期利率




私人消费在短期内增加，而 Forni结果却相反。 Forni and Gambetti (2016)将他们的
实证研究结果与一般均衡模型下得出的理论参数结果进行了对比。Forni and 























































2.1  财政支出消息冲击的识别以及研究的必要性 
传统的有关财政政策冲击对经济变量的研究，只考虑财政政策冲击发生后对经





政支出冲击外，还存在消息冲击(Leeper, Walker, and Yang (2013)，Mertens and Ravn 
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